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f From the N'ew, Orleans Correspondence of the
Sin Fra'ncisco Bulletin.]

The Cotton' and Tobacco Crop,* &c.

The accounts of the growing cotton crop
are somewhat but I think I can
assure you that will be anything
but a satisfactory one. • The rust and the
rain have injured the stands in almost every
quarter from Vhich I have heard, but par-
ticularly in Texas, Florida, Mississippi and
this staffs- The whole yield last year did
not fall short of 3,600,000 bales, If we ga-
ther two-thirds of that crop this season, we
will be doing better than I think.

But not only is there likely to be grumb-
ling on account of the cotton. [ hear bad
news from |fie: tobacco crop, especially in
the Old Dominion. 'At last accounts the
amounts in that state, year,
was only ssssoo hogsheads—a large falling
off from tne arabunt of last year. Per Con-
tra, the wheat and corn crops all through
the Weal giveAbundant promise of a glori-
ous yield.
TELEGRAPH COMMUNICATION BETWEEN NEW

ORLEANS AND HAVANA.
We are begiuing to that it will

not be long before our city will be connect-
ed with Havana by the electrie wires. It was
thought, last tviPteiy that the project of lay-
ing down the submarine cable between Key
West and Cape Sable, had rtjeeived a final
quietus, owing to thfe exactions and jealousy
of the Governor General. old friend
Kennedey, the one wlib the
telegraph into sbme ten or more
years ago, has, howeveiHaken the matter in
hand, and is wining goldenbpiaionsfrom the
Habaneros, by the zeal and tact,, with which
he pursues his project. already
warmly enlisted in the undertaking some of
the wealthiest and most houses on
the Island, among of Mora Al-
fonzo & Co. It wonld no't bftJ3tr«nge if, be-
fore the end of the year, Harana should be
in hourly intercourse with London and Par-
is. * if- '

„

’ ‘THE
In a conversation I had the other day with

E. Lasere, President of the Tehuantepec Co.,
he informed me that the the isth-
mus would not probably be completed before
the Ist of October. The road’ is going on
rapidly, and saw mills and pile drivers have
been brought into advance the
labor of pile driving and bridge making.—
The fine new steamer Metacomet, formerly
the Pensacola, Capt Chtysler, late of Cali-
fornia, has been placed on the"‘route, and
now runs regularly froia ibis, port to Mana-
will probably fim1 tiSs as
§nt a route as any other.

A NEW EXPEDITION AGAINST NICARAGUA.
Another correspondent, from New York,

writes as follows“ We have Telegraphic
advices from New Orleans, to the effect that
Gen. Wm. Walker has -ordered his late offi-
cers to report' to him immediately, with a
view to recruiting for an immediate return
to Nicaragua. One qflhis Adjutants has re-
cently stated that $760,(100 has been sub-
scribed in the South for a new expedition.—
If any such enterprise should be again un-
dertaken. the probabilities are that some
other person than Walker will be chosen as
its military leader. <s ’

>
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Men of America— the Age.—The
greatest man, “ take thfejaallin all,” of the
last hundred years, was George Washington
—an American. *

The greatest PhiloSopner was Benjamin
Franklin—an American'.

The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram
Powers—an American. v

\

The greatest livingT-Historian is Wm. H.
Prescott—an American.?-

The greatest Ornithologist was J. J. Au-
dubon—anAmerican,.

The greatest Lexicographer since the time
of Johnson, was Noah AVebster—an Ameri-
can. •* ’

The greatest mveqjors of modern times
were Fulton, Fitch, Whitney and Morse—all
Americans.

/»

Revolution in intelligence
from Italy says that the people have again
pronounced for their * independence. The
red flag had been boisted amid cries ol “'Vi-
va Italia 1” “ Viva la Republica!” Seve-
ral persons have The insur-
gents had succeeded in capturing arms and
munitions of war,‘to-the value of a million
francs. Mazzini, hts friend, Miss
White, was in Sardinia, was supposed to be
at the bottom of the movement..
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Or. CZiPKAT’S UEDICAL CAUUS,

TO

H

HEALTH
%

Or. L. X. CZAPKAY’S
Private medical and Surgical Institute,

Sacramento St. Below Montgomery, Opposite

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYS’S OFFICE,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Established for the Permanent Cure of all private and
chronic diseases and the suppression of quackery.

A TTEYDIYG &RESIDENT PHYSI-
A. CIAN, L. J. CZAPKAY, late inthe Hungarian Re v-
ntionary War. Chief Physician to the 20th Regi-
ment of Houveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hos-
pital of Pesth: Hungary, and lecturer on Diseases of
Ihe Urinary Organs, and Diseases of Women and Chil-
dren.

rro THE AFFLICTED—08. L. X.
JL CZAPKAY, late of the Hungarian Army

and chief Physician of the Hospital of Pesth, calls at-
tention to the following maladies, in the treatment of
which he guarantees a cure. Diseases ot the Braiu,
such as Epilepsey, Apoplexy, rushes of blood to the
head, Inflammation of its different tissues, Partial and
Complete Paralysis and Insanity, and all Functional
Derangements, such as loss of Memory, aversion of
ociety, Mi; anthropy, Timidity, Nervous Excitement
rora "slight causes, Self Distrust, Giddiness, Head-

ache, Ringing in the Ears. Confusion of Idoa*. Love
of solititude, Optical Illusions, Disturbed sleepvmd in-
capability for labor and study. Also in diseases of
the lungs and air passages, such as Tubercular dis-
eases or Consumption, Pheumonia or inflammation of
the Lungs, Pleurites or Pleurisy. Asthma, humoral
•or spasmodic, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, and all forms of
Catarrhal affections. Alsodiseases of the Liver, such
as Hepatitis or Inflammation of the Liver, Conges-
ions of the Liver, Abscesses of the Liver, Calculi in
he gall bladder and duets. Jaundice and those dis-

eases’which impair functions, such as Panama fever,
Billions Fever aud intermitting fever and the conse-
quences which these disorders leave behind them.

Also diseases of the Stomach, such as Gastritis or
inflammation of the Stomach, Enteritiesor inflamma-
tion ot the bowels, Dyspepsia in all its forms, which
destroy the appetite and digestion, Flalerlcncies, Dy
•entary and Diarrhue. Also, diseases of theKidneys,
and other Urinary Organs, auch as Diabetes or an ex-
cessive flow of urine, Albuminuria, commonly known
as Bright's disease In this complaint, the Physician
and patient do not oftentimes suspect the presence of
the, disease until too late. The most common symp-
toms are geueAl indisposition, with dropsical swel-
lings, Calculi in the Kidneys, Urethra or Bladder, En
uriaes or inability to retain the urine, Cystitis or in-
flammation of the bladder, and all other disorders of
the urinary organs. Also diseases of the Womb and its
appendages, such as irregularities of ihe MENSES,
when excessive, defective, suppressed or irregular,
Prolapsus or falling of the Womb, Sierility, Ovarean
Dropsy, and other diseases of the parts. In the treat-
ment of any of the above diseases, the Doctor has
many new remedies, aud guarantees a perfect cure in
all cases, or the money will be returned. All con-
sultations (by letter or otherwise) free.

Address Dr. L J. Czapkay ,S an Francisco.

Dr. L. J. Czapkay is daily receiving applications
from every part of "this State and from Oregon and
Washington Territories, for treatment of every form
of disease, and there is not one who will come for-
ward and express dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the
Doctor is in daily receipt of letters, expressive ef grat
itude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below by permission.

Sacramento, May 16, 1855
Dear Sir—Such is the thankfulness 1 feel for the

preservation of my health of both body and mind,
and I believe of my life, that I hope I will not be con-
sidered intrusive in tendering my thankful acknowl-
edgments for restoring me to health, and making my
life a boon worth preserving, when it had become a
burthen too greatfor me to bear. Victim as I was to
vice that had undermined my constitution, and de-
veloped a train ofnervous symptoms, suchas nervous
debility, headache, distressing timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and want
of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy,
which had made my waking moments wretched and
my sleep unrefreshing, and was fast bringing me to
the grave, but, thanks to your skill, I am restored to
health, vigor, and energy. Hoping to guide others
where they may find relief, you have my permission
to make this public. Gratefully yours,

LEONARD WAITE. *

Tr Dr 1.. J Czapkay, San Francisco.
Stockton, May 24,1856.

Dear Sir:—Having entirely recovered from my sick-ness, I avail mysFK to this opportunity to return my
thankful acknowledgments for the relief that vounave given me. "When I think of the dintressing bod-
ily weakness under which I have suffered, and the
nervousness, headache, fearfulness, want of confi-
dence, dizziness, restlessness, weakness in the limbs
loss of memory, confusion of ideas, dislike for society’
nocturnal emissions, and many other symptoms,
which had made my life miserable ; I can express the
gratitude I feel, for my existence become a bur-
then to me, ind nothing afforded the least gratifica-
tion. whilst now 1 feel perfectly well, and can enjoy
life to my perfect satisfaction. Knowing that there
are many afflicted as 1 have been, you have my per-
mission to make use of this letter as you may think
proper, Believe me. gratefully yours,

M. MICHELS.
To De. L J. Cazpkat, San Francisco.

Sonorx May 28, 1855.
Dr. L. J. Czapkay :—Dear Sir—l vl ,

vy much regret
that I had not called uponyou sooner, for I had been
•offering many months, during which time I passed
« miserable existence. When 1 called upon you afew
■weeks since, I had but little hope of being so speedi-
ly recovered. I cannot depict the suffering of mind
■which I endured, whilst my bodily infirmities made
me a burthen to my friends. The confusion in my
brain, timidity, the nervousness, when I would get
tha least excited or alarmed, the love of solitude, the
■want of appetite and weakness generally, but parti
•nlarly of my limbs, have all disappeared, as have
•ho noctural emissions, and the remains of an old dis-
taaa that my folly had brought on me. For all this
Heol truly thankful, for to your medicines and ad-
feal am indeqted for the restoration of my health.
▼ Iy*ot think *ny on* would botod by benefit puttin

this letter in the papers, you are at liberty to do so.
Believe me ever gratefuly yours,

A. BORING.

Remarkable lastance of medical Re-
lief.

AS“ Below we publish the certificates of two of

. the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, having
recovered their former health, and, impelled by grat-
itude, make known their cases and remedial agent,
and their statements are authenticated by a Notary
Public. The demands of society imperiously com-
mand their publicity, and we commend their perusal
to the attention of all afflicted :

Certificate.
The undersigned, desirous ofacquainting those whomay be unfortunate enough to be similarly afflictedwhere a permanent relief of their sufferings may be

obtained, feels it his duty to publicly express his sin-
cere gratitude to Dr. L. J. Czapkay, fo*4he permanent
recovery of his health. Borne down by the distress-ing symptoms incident to the vicious practices of un-controlla'Ble passions in youth, depressed in body and
mind, unable to perform even the most trifling dutyimposed upon the daily avocations of life, I soughtthe adv'e,\<jf many physicians, who at first regarded
my as oft,trifling importance, but, alas! aftera few wAUAanckin several instances months, of their*treatment, A found to’niy uuutterame ntirrtrr, that
instead of the sjjshpton s became more alarmingin their torture, and being finally told by one that
the disease, being principally confined to “the brain,
medicines would be ot little consequence. I despaired
of ever regaining my health, strength and energy;
and as a last resort, and with buta faint hope called
upon Dr. Czapkay, who, after examining my case,prescribed some medicine which almost instantly re-lieved me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and, by a strict obedienceto his directions and advice, my head became clearmy ideas collected, the constant pains in my backand groins, the weakness of my limbs, the nervous
re action of my whole system on the slightest alarmI or excitement, the misanthropy and evil forebodings
the self distrust and want of confidence in others, theincapability to study and want of resolution, the
frightful, the exciting, and at times the pleasurable
dreams at night, followed by involuntary discharges,have all disappeared, and in fact, in two months after
consulting the Doctor, I felt as if inspired by a new
life, that life which, but a short time ago, 1 contem-
plated to end by my own hand,

i With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snare of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty to ofier this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in need ot medical advice, being assured by my
own experience that, once under his care, a radical
and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, county of San Francisco—Sub-

scribed and sworn before me, this 17th day of April,
A. D. 1853. (Signed,) John Middlkton,

[L- S.] Notary Public.
Dr. L. ,1. Czapkay \s Medical and Surgical Institute

on Sacramento Street, below Montgomery, IsT#- Op-
posite the Pacific Mail Steamship Company’s Office.
San Francisco, California The Doctor offers free
consultations, and asks no remuneration unless he
affects a cure.

Sperm atorrlma,

OH LOCAL WEAKNESS, nervous debility, low
spirits, lassitude, weakness of the limbs and

back indisposition and incapability for labor and
study, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, seif j
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharges,
pains in the side, affections of the eyes, pimples on
the face, sexual and other infirmities in man, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. His method of curing j
diseases is new, (unknown to others.) and hence the Igreat success. All consultations (by letter or other- Iwise) free.-*Addrea|pl. J. Czapkay, M. D., Ean Fran-
cisco, California.

PRIVATE MEDICAL, AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE—-
DR. L. J. CZAPKAY- has opened his Instieute for

the eure of all forms of disease—such as Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea, Nocturnal Emissions, and all the con-
sequences ofself-abn.se. in the first stages ofSvuhili-tic or Gonorhoeal diseases, he guarantees a cure in a
few days, without inconvenience to the patient ofr
hindrance to his business. When a patient, by neg-
lect or improper treatment, has developed the secon-
dary’ symptoms of Syphillis, such as buboes or pain-
ful swellings on the groins, or ulcers in the throat
and nose,which, if not clicked, destroy the soft parts
and cause the bones to mortify, separate and come
away, leaving the sufferer an object hideous to be-
hold ; or when blotches and pimples break out upon
the skin, or when he has painful swellings upon the j
bones, or when his constitution is injured se as to
pre-dispose to consumption or other constitutional
disease, tha Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no com-
pensation.

In Rheumatism, chronic oracuterinDysenyerry, or
Diarrhoea, he has safe and effectual Remedies, “

For
the treatment of the consequences of self abuse, such
as nocturnal emissions, nervousness, timidity, head-
ache pains in the back and limbs, with general weak-
ness loss of appetite, loss of memory, injury to the
sight, restlessness, contusion of ideas, dislike lor so-
ciety, and a feeling of weariness ot life ; with the ner-
vous system so excitable that slight noises shock or
startle the patient, making his existence Miserable.—
For the above maladies the Doctor will guarantee a
cure or ask no compensation. He can be consulted
free of charge, and invites all to call, as it will cost
them nothing, and may be much to their advantage.

His office is on Sacramento Street, below Mont-
gomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Compa-
ny’s Office

J. REGAN’S
STEAM REFINED

Candy Manufactory.
IVo. 33 Montgomery Street,

Between Bush and Sutter Streets, San Francisco.

THE PROPRIETOR of the ABOVE
named establishment takes this method of in-

forming his numerous friends and customers that he
intends following the example of the Gaa Company—-
that is to reduce his prices, whieh he hopes will give
entire satisfaction to all.

His Candies are aU manufactured from Stewart’s
Double Refined Sughr, which he imports himself,
and all the essences used by him are of th« finest
flavor and the best in the market, together with a
variety of other articles appertaining to the manu-
facture of Candies too numerous to mention.

Having had an experience of seven years in the
business in this eity, and being the FIRST CONFEC-
TIONER on the Pacific coast, hb flattets himself that
he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with their trade.

By a new and improved process his Candies are
made at a quicker rate and with less expense than
formerly, so that ne is ODaniea iu air a much
lower figure than b€retofore.

Persens fleshing anything in his line will do well
to call and examine his splended stock of Candies, as
well as his prices, as he feels confident that they
cannot fail toplease the strictest economist.

WHOLESALE PRICES-
A beautiful assortment of Sticks, Lumps and D)

selling at the reduced rates. P
COMFITURES—IncIuding Caraway Seed, pea

and smoth ; Clove Buds ; Buds ; Coriai
Seeds, large and small; at 20 cents per pound.

GUM DROPS—Smooth Almonds, Jujube Pa
French Mottoes, Almond Candy, &c., at 30 cents

Also—A beautiful assortment of FRENCH C
LIES, varying inprices according to quality.

Ihe attention of the trading public is invited
examine this, immense stock of Candies, compri
everything in the “ dulce ” line.

He leaves it to the buyers to judge of the su
iority of his articles ; so call and see for yoursel
for oculai demonstration is proofpositive.

Remember the number—33 M.ONTGOMISTREET, between Bush and Sutter.
. , .v J.REGAPN. B. All orders from the country promptly att

ed to. Goods delivered in any part of the city c
any of the wharves, free of charge. 33.3
BRIGGS, DEY & GO. are prepared to import everdescripiion of Goods in their line, on short noticeand as low as any other bouse in San Francisco.BRIGGS, DEY & CO.

MS Montgomery, owner CaliforniaSt’

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have this day formed & Lair Co-

partnership under the firm and style of Dibble,
Lansing & Montgomery.

DIRBLE & LANSING.
Sept. 15, 1856.

ROBERTS, E. W., Attorney at Lav
Notary Public'Rough & Ready, Nevada c

Cal.

and
unty
tf

C. F. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office, No. 37, Mill street, GRASS VALLET

September, 1856 Itf

NKVABA UADiOV de BANTE.
Private Hospital under the direction of

Bra. Traiitman & Ton Pot-Units*
is now open for the reception of Patients. Thos« whc
wish to be admitted, can apply at the respective Ut •

ficea of either
Dr. x .

Dr. VON POELLNITZ,
18-tf Broad Street, Nevada.

SCHENCK GLASS,

w~c:hmaker and
Main Street Grass Valley,

Two Doors below the Post Office, and opposite Bet
ton’s Exchange.

4 LL KINDS of Jewelry Work done in the neates
AX possible manner. Watch Cleaning and Repair
ing done at the shortest notice,

We have a Eapldnry connected with our es-
tablishment which enables us to manufacture n’d
kinds of Quartz Jewelry as cheap as the cheapest.—

li£g" Quartz bearing Gold bought, or cut to order
N. B. All work done at our Establishment war-

ranted to give entire satisfaction. 24-tf

Empire Restaurant,
Milt Street, Grass Valley.

THE subscriber has just fitted up, and is now keep- Iing the above establishment,
IN CADY’S BRICK BTILDING, Where

MEALS AT ALL HOURS,
may be had to order.

OYSTERS, in any style,
SOUPS, of all varieties,

MEATS,
FOWLS.

GAME,
SAUSAGES,

FISH.
EGGS,

PUDDINGS,
VEGETABLES. &c. Ac

In fact, the very best of everything, in the best o
style, and

OX THE HOST REASONABLE IERHS.
Having fitted up the above establishment, with the

design ot carrying on a permanent business, I have
adopted the maxim of “ live and Let Live,” and in-tend to furnish my customers with anything the
market affords, and shall in no case charge more than
a mere living price.

Confidently believing that visitors to our village
can no where find equal accommodations for the same
money, I invite all to give me a call, and see for
themselves.

* Wm. H JENKINS. •

SCHOOL FOR MISSES,
AND LITTLE BOVS.

Mrs. H. S. GOLDSMITH respectfully informs the
cit zens of Grass Valley and Vicinity, that she will
commence a Private School for Misses and little Boys,
at her residence on Mill Street, on Monday the 6th of
August. Terms as formerly.

WELLS, FARGO & CO’S
.IsßlSfi EXPRSES

Banking Exchange Office.

CAPITAL, $600,000.

Iflaln Street, Grass Valley.

GOLD DUST, BULLION AND PACKAGES snt to all
parts of the United States and Europe, and to all

the principal places in California, insured.
Sight bills of Exchange drawn on the principal cit-

ies in the United States and Europe.
Checks on Sacramento and San Francisco, free of

charge.
Highest price paid in coin for Gold Dust.
Having facilities equal to that of ANY OTHER IN

THE WORLD, we are fully prepared to do promptly

and FAiTHFn.LT, any business committed to our
charge. WELLS, FARGO &' CO.,

31-tf S. P. DORSEY, Agent at Grass Valley.

PIONEER
MUSIC STORE.

No. 155 J. Street, Sacramento.

Dale & Co.
(Late Dougliss & Dale.)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Guitars, Violincellos, Diu

hie Basses, Fife, Flagolets, Flutes, Clarionets,
Bass, Drums, Banjos, Snare Drums, Tri-

angles, Tamborines, Castinetts, Mutes,
Reeds, Bow Hair,Finger Boards,

Tuning Hammers,
Bridges, Pegs, Rosin, Tuning Forks, &c.

Accordeous and Flutinas.
Wo will sell only first class articles, and at greitly

reduced prices.
Bheet and kook music.

New Music received by every steamer. Our assort-
ment of Sheet Music is now one of the largest in Jal-
ifornia, embracing choice selections from the dia-
logues of every publishing house in the United Sides,
as also many European publications.

Violin and Guitar Strings.
Musicians, Dealers, and others, whowantgood strCgs

will do well to send us their orders.
Toys and Fancy Goods.

BilliardBalls, Cue Tips, Wax and Chalk, Bird Cages,
Children’s Carriages, Boxing Gloves, Police

Whistles, Fencing Foils, Masks, Cribbage
and Backgammon Boards, Chessmen

Ladies’ Work Baskets, &c., &c.
BST Dealers supplied at the Lowest prices. W« im-

port all our goods direct from New York and Boston,
and guaranteeto sell ae low as any similar establish-
ment in California.

Instruments Tuned and Repaired by an expe-
rienced workman

DALE & CO.
Successors to

DOUGLISS & DALE,
Jfe. 166, J Street, SaerammU. SO-3m

PLAIN ANB FANCY JOB WORK
Neaty and wpediticasly executed at this eftae

Democratic Ticket.
For Governor,

JOHN B. WELLER.
For Lieutenant Governor,

JOSEPH WALKUP.
For Justiceof the Supreme Court,

Stephen J Field, [full tern*.]
P H Burnett, [short term.]

For Att’y General,
Thomas H Williams,

For Controller,
J W Mandeville,

l ;r. •.

F<jr Treasurer,
Thomas Findley, [fuiitem ]

v lames L English, {short term. ■

For State Printer,
John O’Meara,
For Surveyor General,

Horace A Higley,
For State Senator,

James Walsh,
1 j‘‘>th yi'i [ •

For Assemblymen,
Henry Plumer, John Caldwell,
William Hill, J B Warfield,

George A Young
For Superintendent of Common Schools,

C T Overton,
For Coroner,

John Bazely,
For County Supervisors,

Ist District—A. L. Hanson,
$ District—B. B. Layton,
«/ Dissrict—J. H. Mitchel

I publican Ticket.
For Governor,

El WARD STANLEY.
For Lieut. Governor, 1

D W. CHEESMAN.
Judge of the Supreme Court.

Tathaniel Bennett.
Controller,

L. C. Gunn.
State Treasurer,

Leland Stanford.
} Atto j Genera.,

A. A. Sargent.
Surveyor General,

P. M. Raridall,
State Printer,

j F. B. Murdock.
For Senator,

W. J. TILLEY.
For Assemblymen,

Jos«pl Kutz. .S. P. Wood.
D. fttenden, Joseph Worrell,

Thomas Stark.
• Superintendent of Common Schools,

W. B. Ewer.
For Coroner,

S. T. Oates.
For Supervisors,

Ist District, S. P. Boswell.
2d District, W. W. Cozzens,
3d District, Alex. Frazier.

AJUSBICAN TICKET.
For Governor,

GEORGE W. BOWIE,
For Lieut. Governor.

J A RAYMOND,

Controller,
G W Whitman,

Attorney General, Ui 1

T B McFarland,
Surveyor General,

L B Healy,
State Printer.

B H Monson,
State Treasurer,

J R Crandall,
Judge of Supreme Court,

J H Ralston,
7J

For Senator,
Edward F Burton,

For Assemblyman,

John Williams, G W Tallman,
S D Bosworth, James K Smith

James Collins,
For Superintendent of Common School*,

E C Check,
For Coroner,

Will N Rabbits,
For Supervisors,

Ist District—Jessee S. Wall,
2d District—B. B, Troxell,
3d Dssirict—Thos. McCabe.

jaa-The present limits, of the city of St,
Louis, recently extended.coatain-9,860 acres,
or an area of fifteen balf square miles.
The length of' the city is one-fourth
miles, width two am? a miles.

New Chinese new paper enti-
tled the “Chinese Daily News,” has been
started Sacramento.,, _lk is edited by a
Chinaman, named Hang Tai,. and wo have
no doubt it is very ably pdited, although we
have net yet had leisure to peruse it.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an Election

will be held in, Nevada County on WednesA
dat, Sept. 2nd, 1857, for the purpose of
ting the following officers ;

A Governor.
A Lieutenant Governor,
A Justice of the Supreme Court, full term.
An Attorney General.
A State Controlled.
A State Treasurer for full term
A State Treasurer for nnexpired term
A State Printer. *

A Surveyor General.
One Senator, for the 16Senatorial District composed

of the County of Nevada. »

Five Members of the Assembly.
One CornorV i
A Superintendent of Common Schools.
A County Supervisor of District No. 1, composed

of the townsbipa of Nevada aad Washington.

A County Supe for District No. 3, composedof the townships o< .Bridgeport and Eureka.
Township Officers. .

Two Justices of the Peace.
Two Constables. V

By order of the Board of.Supervisors of Ne.County.

At
1£lectiosi Precincts.

a meeting of the Board of' Supervisors
Nevada County, held on Friday August 15th, 1857.

It is ordered that the following precincts be eitsb- I
listed ks the Flection precincts of the County, and j

r«fal)the following persons are appointed at the seve
precincts, as Inspectors and Judges, at the General/

‘ " WENESDAY the 2d day
‘Election to lie held on

Sepember next, to wit !

NEVADA, TOWNSHIP.
Nevada Prrrinct—National Exchange—lnspector

D. Belden—Judges—J. 1. Caldwell, Wm. Butterfield
Bleb tent Precinct.—*Blue Tent—lnspector, Sale-

man-Cushman—Judges, Capt. N. T. Head, AShgHn.
berge. -

• i

Missouri Bar Precinct.—Missouri Bar Houset-W
specter, Robert Lawrence—Judges, Thos Morseand

Tildea.

of
'rf

Gcld Hill Precinct—Job’s Store—lnspector linos
Findley—Judges, P Livingston and J Job.

’

Maker’s Precinct—P Henford’s Central Hons—ln-spector, A Adkins—Judges, D Ridley & JohnBJttau.
GRASS VALLEY TOWNSHIP.

Grass Valeev Precinct—Exchange Hotel—lspec-tov, T. A\ oodworth—Judges, D Shoemaker audVTiu.McCormick. ”

Bckna Vista—Taylor fit GlasaockWlnspector, «■Barker—Judges, M Taylor M P O'ConnorBur-rough's RaNCfi. Wolf Creek—lns.'*'*ol'. A F
Goodwin—Judges, John Smith, M Kga^ley-

Alison’s Ranch—Dunkel’s Store--Jnspector,
Baize—Judges, John I-arimerandA Hartery.

ROUGH & HEADY.
tor. A BRough & RKanv—Downie, House—lnspector.

Winans—Judges, J P D Belderback.
I.viaaN Strings—lndian ’Bprihg House—lnspector,

Mr Stepp—Judges, - m-~ Meller, Shepherd.
Jokes’ Ban—Hathaway’s Store—lnspector, Samuel

Tuttle—Judges, J Vytand S Boyce
Deer Creek Hou«—-Deer Creek House—lnspector,

ScterKelley—Judges, W B Oague and JohnCooney.
IxDURTgY Baß—-Brown’s Store—lnspector, D Brown

Judges, H Wisner, and * Brannan.
Anthony HousE—Anthony House—E Sheets—Jud-

ges, C Bookman and T R Coe.
LITTLE YORK TOWNSHIP.

Ijttlk York—W D Fisher’s House—lnspector— J
Judges, Squire and 8 P Stevens.“'Sgvoj ckiiu u 1 Ovv Tnio.

Remington Hill—Green’s House—lnopector, John
Hussey—Judges C F Macy and

Bed Beta.—Brooklyn House—lnspector, T J Bur-
uey—J

T

udgos John ~

PuasaKT \aiLEY—Weiss’ Store—lnspector, E LBard—ludges, John Weiss and ’

Liberty Hill—Parrish’s House—lnspector, R Par-rish—Judges JLaw ’

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
WasmvGTON, South Yuba Hotel—lnspector J VBasley—Judges, Robert Latta, Henry Young.

’

Jekfkhson—lnspector, Sami Bingham—Judges LMangem, J White. 6 ’

Aima, Wisqm Hotel—lnspector, W W Wiiom—Judges—Calvin Hall, J Coddington.
OMKGa.Thos Butterfield’s—lnspector, J TemnlarJudges, W H C Cloud, L PrescottT lempiar-

. EfB
,J

VaLLEY, Buttei field’s—lnspector, Thos Butterfield—Judges, A Scott, Mr Leman.
EUREKA TOWNSHIP.

Etrßßßa, Bohanan House-Inspector, James Weav-er—Judges, Chas Clark, John HugVs
SouthTOß* Precinct, Moms Htvse—lnspector

Dr Bush-Judges, Wm T Morris, -^ eet
P* ’

Poor Mens’ Creek, Shan’s Old Store—lnspJ ior v,;.
chael Welsh—Judges, Alisou, Capt Clara.’Orlehns Fiat, Orleans House—lnspector, JameeCregan—Judges, John Harris, Wm Moore.

Moore’s FLaT. Moore’s Hotel—lnspector, H MMoore—Judges, Con Cuttle, Wm L Selby.
WoolSey’s Fist, Fox & MerrymaFs—lnspector y

Batser—Judges. E P Marcellus, Samuel Arnold.
Relief Hill, Franklin Todd’s House—lnspector A.

Scott—Judges. Henry Roller. Fiddler.
Humbug City, Grevin’s House— lnspector, Tm.

Taylor—Judges, T. D. Ellmore, Palmer.
BRIDGEPORT TOWNSHIP.

Swectlands, King’s Saloon—lnsseetor, C. W. Ur-
iels—Judges, OtisHiscox, J. S. Brown.

French Corral, French Corral House—lnspect*
J. Pollard—Judges, J.,Dr Ware, T. F. Buchanan.

’

Buechville, Whitney’s Store-Inspector, V. CBelt—Judges, Ollatrd Evans, Capt. Purdon.
Sam Juan, Union Hotel—lnspector, W. P. L. Win*

ham—Judges, L.C.McKibbe, Thos. Culver.
Montezuma, Leggett House—lnspector, J. Woods—

Judges, W. H. Hyde, Edward Doud.
Cherokee, Turner's Hotel-inspector, N. W. Mar-tin—Judges, g. W. Robb, David Ackley.
Columbia Hill, S. Mcßrown’s House—lnspector,

W. H. Grove—Judges, Levi Ayres, G. McDonald

Gardiner & Kirk,
(late Kirk Brothers.)

POST-OFFICE

J\etuemen and Bookstllers, Stationers and
Bookbinders,THLKLI sugßW, next to the Post Office, Sacramento.April 6, 1854—tfn29

AND CARPETS!
JUST RECEI\ ED—Per late arrivals, by FRANK

BAKER, 110 and street, San Francisco—'
800 cases Paper Hangings, French and American

every variety i
6000 rolls French and American Borden ;
300 ps Tapestry Velvet Carpet;,
626 ps Tapestry Brussels Carpel •
230 ps Three-ply Carpet;300 ps Superfine Ingrain Carpet;

pet;350 ps Extra Fine Ingrain
200 ps Cotton and WoolCar
125 ps Stairs Carpets, asset

„

275 ps Bay State Druggets ;

800 ps Oil Cloth, assorted ; f
125 ps Silk Damask and Brocatelle ;

300 ps Cotton and Worsted Damask ;4000 pair Window Shades ;
376 pair I-ace Curtains ;
750 pair Mualing Curtain Bands ;

8000 Cornices and Bands ;
325 dozen Mats, assorted ;

Stair Rods, Table Covers, Gimps, Fling, ke-
Wholesale and retail, by

FRANK BAKU.
29-3 m 110and 112Claret.'


